Jose Adan Briones Balderas
December 13, 1953 - May 21, 2020

Jose Briones Balderas, age 66, of Grand Island, passed away on May 21, 2020. He was
born December 13, 1953 to Monico Briones and Maria Belen Balderas in Escalera
Durango, Mexico. On December 9, 1993 Jose married Aurora Montanez. He was
employed with JBS for 31 years. He attended Grand Island Apostolic Assembly and took
great pride in taking his family to church. He liked reading his Bible and supporting the
church ministries. He enjoyed walking, Eagle Scouts and eating steaks but his greatest
joy was always his family. Jose is survived by his wife, Aurora; children, Jose Jr., Aldo,
Alan and Aurora Briones and brothers, Ramón, Eraclio, and Faí Briones. Preceded in
death by parents; sisters, Ludivina and Evangelina Briones; brothers, Humberto and
Fernando Briones and nephews, Jose Manuel Medrano and Ramón Briones Jr.
Memorials suggested to the family for later designation. VISITATION will be held
Thursday, May 28, 2020 at Grand Island Apostolic Assembly, 705 Sycamore St from 3pm7pm. FUNERAL SERVICE Friday, May 29, 2020 at Grand Island Apostolic Assembly at
10:30am. Condolences can be left at http://www.livson.com.

Comments

“

Reminding those whom you support that your thoughts are with them.

Tribute Store - May 29, 2020 at 06:47 PM

“

I have known jose for thirty years. a real fine guy. we always visited when he came to
work or when he was going home. he told me the last time I talked to him that the
good lord was watching out for us. sure will miss him.

charles e. thompson - May 28, 2020 at 11:21 AM

“

Jose was truly one of the nicest people I ever met. We worked together on the trim
dock, he was always so happy and friendly. I remember the day he told me he was
getting married, that grin, he felt like the luckiest man in the world. We would see
each other occasionally, usually at a gas station and catch up on our families. I am
so sad for you , he will be truly missed and fondly remembered. Cecilia Royle

Cecilia Royle - May 27, 2020 at 09:35 AM

“

Jose was one of the nicest men I have ever meet..He and his family were my
neighbors for about a year it was a pleasure to get to know him .He always was kind
to talk to always lend some advice always inviting our family over to eat and when we
ate it was delicious..Jose loved his family they were his pride and joy..His wife Aurora
his rock.. I dont ever remember him missing a day of work always up and going..He
will be missed by many but especially his family..Our family's condolences to you all
in this difficult time..Your all in our thoughts and prayers..Rest In Peace Jose..

Charlene Sanders - May 27, 2020 at 08:54 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers to you Aurora and family! Hold all the memories close to your
heart!

LeAnn Masat - May 27, 2020 at 08:47 AM

“

Bustamante Family - May 27, 2020 at 12:49 AM

“

Querido josesito yo siempre lo recordare con mucho cariño siemore que llegaba me
decia ""Buenos dias chabelita perdon no la escuche saludar"" y yo le contestaba si
ke dihe pero ni me pela y el reia tengo muchas memorias que se hicieron atravez de
mas de 20 años de trabajar juntos oero las que nas me vienen a mi mente son sus
cantitos los versiculos de la biblia ne decia se lis digo para que aprenda

Isabel cabrera - May 26, 2020 at 07:52 PM

“

El hermano Briones cuidaba de mi nieto cuando yo iva al altar a orar,Sabia que
estaba en buenas manos!Siempre lo recordaremos abriendo la Puerta del santuario
cuando llegabamos al templo y abriendola cuando necesitabamos salir!

Minerva - May 24, 2020 at 10:35 PM

